
Wednesday 10th 
November, 2-3.30pm
Free online Zoom event. 
Everyone welcome.

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

LET’S TALK 
ABOUT RACE
WEBINAR

Further industry participants to be confirmed.

Over the last year, you may have found yourself asking 
What has George Floyd got to do with British racing? 
Why am I accused of being racist or having white 
privilege when I’ve had to work hard too? or What  
more can I do when I already treat everyone the same? 

The topic of race and equality is uncomfortable.  
Many of us worry about saying or doing the wrong 
thing, particularly if we don’t quite ‘get it’.  

This webinar aims to open up the discussion in a safe 
yet brave space, bring together both experts and racing 
professionals who are interested in learning more. 

You don’t need to be an expert; everyone is invited to 
join the conversation.

 
Book your free place at:

letstalkaboutracewebinar.eventbrite.co.uk

 SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

Nick Luck 
Broadcaster of the Year 

Michael Holding 
Cricketing legend  

and well-known  
sports presenter  

Shereen Daniels
Advocate for anti-racism 
in business and Managing 
Director, HR rewired

Suzy Smith
Racehorse Trainer,  
NTF Council Member  
and DIRSG Member



Join sporting legends, racing industry leaders and experts to discuss  
why racism and racial equality is such an important topic across our society,  
businesses and the sporting landscape.

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

Nick Luck 
Broadcaster of the Year

Nick Luck has been broadcasting and writing on horseracing since 2002.  
He is lead presenter for Racing TV, a regular host/reporter for NBC and is 
the voice of equestrian coverage for the BBC, as well as hosting his daily 
racing podcast. Nick sits on the Racing Welfare, Aintree Racecourse and TBA 
committees, and is a trustee of the National Horse Racing Museum. He has 
been named Racing Broadcaster of the Year eight times.

Shereen Daniels 
Advocate for anti-racism in business and Managing Director,  
HR rewired

An advocate for anti-racism in business and Managing Director of anti-
racism advisory firm HR rewired, Shereen is a on a global mission to unlock 
over one million conversations about race by 2025, her story has been 
featured in Forbes and she’s recognised as one of LinkedIn’s Top Voices for 
2020.

Michael Holding 
Cricketing legend and well-known sports presenter  

Born in Jamaica, Michael is one of the greatest pace bowlers in cricketing 
history and a life-long racing fan. As a well-respected Sky Sports presenter, 
his widely-reported comments in 2020 about the pre-match kneeling of 
both teams in respect to Black Lives Matter led to him writing this third 
book - Why We Kneel, How We Rise – which delivers a powerful and inspiring 
message of hope for the future and a vision for change, taking readers 
through history to understand the racism of today.

Suzy Smith 
Racehorse Trainer, NTF Council Member and DIRSG Member

Suzy started riding out for an Epsom trainer aged 14yrs and at that point decided she 
wanted to eventually train herself. After leaving school, she went on to gain the National 
Stud Diploma in Newmarket. She then worked in a mix of both flat and National Hunt 
yards and went on to take out her own training licence aged 25yrs in 2002. She has had 
Listed and Graded winners over jumps and her first win on the flat came in the form 
of the Ascot Stakes at Royal Ascot. Suzy is a keen National Hunt Breeder and is also a 
regional representative for the South East region of the National Trainer’s Federation.

Book your free place at: letstalkaboutracewebinar.eventbrite.co.uk


